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HALlYAJt, N.S., March 16. 
The coronati'm of Frtderick l"f Oer ma.ny is 
r.xpt'Cttd immedi tcly afr. r the funfflil. Frederick 
isil'nable to &llt>nd the funeral of hi!l late r .. ther. 
General Boulangrr h:1s been dtpri\'ed of his 
command, on the ground df ,·biting Paria three 
times \\ithout ptrmi&l>ion; twice ui•gui eJ. 
A l:Iun~~:arian "edding party, of sixtren pd-
~on~. whilst <~ing the lhnubc wrrc clrowr.ed 
by the breakin~ of the ice. • -
Terrible fhod~ Me reported from Hungary, 
many pnsons drowned. 
Chamberlain arrived at L'?mlon, on WtdneEdolj 
l~t. 
Bradlaugh's oath bill has passed the commons 
by a hundred' majority • 
.\ SOOt\' Storm has u!ockt.>d the 1'3ilw&)'ll in 
'::otbnd, and a \'io!ent gale there ha c11used 
numerous diauter:t . 
The snow atorm in 'Xew Yurk i'l the wor:.t on 
rtcord, all the railways haYc been ~ocked fur the 
last four day,., and _.milk i, gone up to fifty cents 
a quart. 'Xine pilot bolls ha,·e been wrrckcd in 
the storm. Over fh;c hundred bodies awaiti1'1g 
~nterment when the ~torm abate~. ~umerous 
deatbe, caused by the storm, arc reported from 
the rural districts. 
- - - ·· .. -··---Special to the Colonist. 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPbTCBES. 
CAPt. RA \', loday. 
Wind north, light ; dull ; no ice in ~tight. 
Ho~AVtSTA, todaf. 
Wind easterly ; light ; with a dense fog. 
.. OaEB!C ro~m. today. 
Wind 'N. E. by N., blo"inl a fine breny a 
lltclc fog prevaiLo, accompanied with showers ; 
Fo 
IS THE LEADiNG ESTABLfSHMENTINTHEClTY 
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Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Kalsomine, Brushes, Etc. 
ADd nil othrr nccr :u its for the Hou&e clear.ing. 
r:w-Tho La:-gcsl· .A sort ment! Tbo Bel'lt Quality! Tho Dcst Value. btrometer 29 20. ' 
,wind east. moderate~ rom;F=~~~:~en m~r16.fp WILLI M CAMPBELL .. 
yesterd•J· 
TwrLUl(CiJ.n;. tod•J· FURNITURE ' WiacltluterlJ i blowiaJ a moderate brHZe ; . • 
YHJ foe IDd aaiW; a number of booda got 
~· . . 
OUB _...IIB'tlBING PATRONS. ~'h-at-Class Workm.anship! Artistic Designs t 
ADd Moderate Prices t Drill~ ......... :::::-.••. CUlt. Wood & Co 
B I 8 •IF... "( .............. - admtilemeut 
c-. Mill . -.. .. .. . . •. . .. . . Clitt' wool & Co 
Uoue to Jet .......... : . . . . R J Kent 
Oraia leather. •tc ............ (,'lift, Wood & Co 
Reliable barometen .................. N Ohman 
Bank &.bery auppliu ................ 0 Koowling 
Buildel'll aupply a tore ............. Wm Campbell CA.LLAHAN,-· GLA.SS & CO. 
A. IBB . .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 4 E.I.S. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A.D. 800-1497. 
TltAJHTIOXS OF n We ·tcru Lnnd-
Barcelona ExhiOition. 
---··--
Prophocy of Senel"a-SenCCil and Columbus,a 
coincidl.'nce- Pluto's ·•Athmtis "-Voyago of St. 
Orenc!nn- t. Mnlo-)li<~~ions in lct'lantl-'l'bo 
1-'lato 8np;n. A.-D . . 81.10 - fJist:O\'ery of Oreenhmll 
by UuoLia:rn, · G - Hc-Di.:;co,·ery by Eric llaud, 
U :o-Discon :-ry o ' A u1cricn hy Bjnrnl. 08:i-
Lnbractor. ~ewfoundland. Nova Scotia, \(Hscov-
ered by Lit'f, ICOO- It Myla, or Great. lrehmd-
V('btigt'S of nn l.ri.-u Colony in America-Episco-
f'nl Sees in Oroenlnnd. 10~1 to 1406-Voyage of 
T UE COl\UllTT.EE AJ!l•OIN'l'EIJ TO Zeno, !380-Rclics or John Guy's Colony at Cu-organizo and transmit n collection of thl' per's rov<', ar Cupid's. 
mercanlile products and mtncrals ot the Colony, ur8eo \'ery Rev. Ur. Uowlcy's Ecclt'tlinstical 
r('~pectfully solicit contributions from the general lli"tory of Newfoundland, S2.50 per copy. . 
public. A first iostulment will be 11rnt. by wpy of Ceb7. 
Hnlitn\: on 6th March. and wi I I)(' followed hy __;~--~ ---------..;.._ 
othf.'nt 11!1 Into 1\8 July next, by which timo it lB ,..._ ~ I 7" n 
hoped that not or~ly will the exhibit be as com- ..... V~ 
plete liB po ible, but that tt will c-ompri'lfl fr<'l:<h I!Jl(?"' c::l c:r: ~ .. • I t-tl 
cimcna nnd sample.~ of our principal t:rnde export..'«. .-.. ., !:" 'I '7 
The Ilon. W. J . "'·Donnelly i'l Chnirmun of the -...., i ~ ~ c Commilt~. which is composed or the r. llowing c::l u: ~'ri · ,..,.. I ~ ~~;~~;,nn;·~~ ~r.~1~:n;:. ~ie~~~d.f.~~~~~"~;;;-, -n ~~ ~ [ '-' ~ ~~ 
John Mnrtin, E. c. Watl\on, M. It. A .. P. n. Tes- rn '-': ~ =..... a. I (I 0 ~!~~z~ 1iro~.w~~!~~[1~~~J~c;clta~}:, :~n1nfo~!~ r-. ~~;~ __.:.. I 0 1-+1 : 
ation can be obtair.<'d. r- 2 ;;.~ ~ '--'· W ~ 
w. ll. GU~~crvcf.E<'1 ,171_ ...-. ~ ~~ ~. l'nlt. ~ m:n:J,\Gi,fp.~i"· · ..,.. .._. fLl .. ,.. '-Loll' O ~ ~ ;-., ~ 1-t II 
c; ;- ~~:: ._. I' d 1-11 
a;::> 8 • , q L , -
THE ) IEMBEUS OF THE BENEVO- At BRYDEN'S MONSTER CHEAP SALE (lO ·~·~~~ ~ P' lent Irish Soclety~re requeel~ to meet at. --- ~ ... ~ ~'> --..... 0 ~ 
.,.._ PATRICK' BALL. on tomorrow. at 9 n.m.. • a g~ == I ..,~· 
aharp,fq,rtheJ>urpoeeofooebmtmgtheiraonual -Yot: C.\.S oET- THE ME~IBEHS OF THJo~ JUNlOlt c:::1 ?o_o¥ 
J.E. I.S. 
procesel6n. Hy order, .._ Benevo!cnt lriah Soci(ot.y nrc r('f!Ut:Stc-d l o ,. - o... ~ 
M l tJ, 8. KEATING, 
2 0 0 0 9 0 0 0
- 0 0 0 ....9 0 0 _ 0 0 -0 0 0 _0 0 _ 0_ 0 Q..O 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 o ,o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-~ meet in the Christian Drothcrl choold, on Saint ~ ~,F~C) 0 Q 0 g, 
·: D'RIED ~PPLES: Band Velvet~ in Great Varie Very Chea~ ::::::.~~~·:.~~~:;:~;~~r~;;;:~:· ! In i: ~ l ~ ~ 
I{ ' BY tL~~:':-;o~ & co. l;:qogo._.. o .ooo·ooo_o_o<>Oo oo .. ~.o oooOoo_.-.-· - ~_..:;.-.. .... -;, LEA_T __ HER :Do ~; a ~ vr-
v. A FEW BARRELS DRIED APPLES. Ala,, a.tf6w $4 .. 00 Bl'k and Col. Canton Crepe Fiahues for $1.8~ onl11· var1 few on hand. ON SALE BY .... f g_ ~ ~ ~ IIJI be eold ch~p to close a,t.IH. marlG marchl~ rn ~obe~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CLIFT, WOOD &CO.~ !i I 
THAT MOST COMFORTABLE (and for bu&ioeu men oonvenient) and wellaitu-
ate HOUSE. AND SHOP, with Store-room un-
dun~atb, on U:e Y.a-ufde of Cuttom -houte Hlll, 
'a few door~~ We-£ of the Atlantic note! . 'lbe 
ouae is well fitted up, and suru>lied with OM, 
Water ~nd uoellent drainagl'. POf~~eUion gi•en 
)rrtmedaauly and for a wrm (I( rnr . For fur-
1ber rarticu.hln. apply to 
t:J 
,., ~ 
Paints, 9il&, Varnish, TUrpentine, WATBl\SmBliMISBU~LBT. ~ }; n t'l.l 
ti'"BRUBHEB-ALL DESCRIPTIONS. . ' ~~----~-:..--:':":-=::;....;;---::::--.....;..._ 
. . ALL THAT MOST ELlOlpLE AND 0 
-·--" OOJ1Tenlent Waterside Premises, with etoret, 
0 ~l.'lllloL--.~~ 
H A M S I ,. ! wharvi/S and other btiUdinga thereon, slluatc io t --• • Wata-tth'eot \\rest, St. Jobn'e, now In the occu· J J ~ L FURLONG. • Cape Ann 011 Clothes Hats . Belts Sheathe Knaves pationol Mean. r. a: L Tcuier,and formerly of 
_...._ ' ' ' f M•"'· Hownecll & Co. l''or auch tatril8 '" may 1 9 • • 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
Solicitor, Duckworth ... t«et. _!D.ar 6,t&f,ll 
On Sale, 20' .Choice Sm$'1 Hams. And every other requisite. sell log cheap on tho Bea.clt. be agreed on. P068e881on glven·on U•elst day or (3, Arcade Buildings, 3) srsm J 
1 
. Ccl b d,.ll'lld C November ~est. For rurther partloutarsupply \0 h l l t k f Silk S tl CLIFT; WOb D A"'co. M. &. J. TOBIN' 170 &.172 Duckworth Street. Ro:,~1!~ o~cl.~.!''f~. Are. BWL~.:. ~~~:.~:~h!., •.. ·· • lll, 
DlarlG · • , warcb1G,3Irp,ood • • . warl.,hv,Cp-[t~l&mer.] rFSuilablo for Dalla. Dlarl8,81fp 
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- r BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER I X.-Continued. 
Leeth was a picturesque, beautiful 
spot-one of the oldest estates in E ng-
land; no one knew the antiquity, of the 
grand trees that grew down to the very 
edge of the sweet southern sea that 
ashes the coast of Sussex-a whisper-
log silvery sea, that seems io kiss the 
land it loves. The house was bpilt of 
gray stone-a find old manor'bouse 
with oaken floors and a fine oaken stair-
case, with grand oriel 'vindows and 
broad corridors. The outer walls were 
covered great clul:lters of ivy and creep-
ing flowers. ThE: chief beauty of Leeth 
was its famous avenue of limes; they 
were famous in story and song ; every 
artis' knew the limes of Leeth, every 
poet had sung of them. . 
Next to her fathe1, t.be little Elinore 
loved this avenue of limes better than 
anything in the wide world. It was 
her favorite pine~ ; each grand tree 
was like a familiar friend to her. Sbe 
watched-them 'vith loving eyes from 
the dp.yon which the dainty green buds 
and blossoms formed until the leaf was 
in its full glory. She saw bow the birds 
loved to build their ne ts ther&-how 
the bee seemed to havu mado it ·their 
renpevouz. And there 'vas not a much 
prettier picture to be found than that 
of the fair-haired little child under the 
greatgreen:trees ;'no other spot in the 
park, garden~, or gt-ounds was so fnir 
to he(asthis. There she read her fairy 
tales, dressed her doll, wovo all her 
sweet fancies and dreamed her sweet 
dreams. It was here, under the limes, 
that she had wnlked with her lover, 
and deemed herself the happiest maiden 
in the wide!world. She neover left Ilome, 
she was never senttoschool-thesquire 
had loved her too much to part with 
her. She bad a governess at borne, 
and at times:Mr. and Mra. Gordon took 
her to:tbe Continent. 
She grew up sheltered from all sor-
r~ and car~, as is the white bud of a 
lily by its green love . Nothing evil, 
nothing sorrowful came ~tear her. Al-
though the second Mrs. Gordon felt at 
times a strange, if not jealous dislike 
against the squire's daughter, she was 
vei'J indulgent to her ; the squire with 
'f'fli'J ODe of his friends, servants, and 
depeD.deDte, worshiped her. The only 
•WODder~WM~r~AP Ia that she was not perfectly 
....... 
At &lae ... of aeventen abe was one 
-efU.Jo.elieA girls in Eaglaod-fair 
M • Nllf, ~t with health and in&elli-
.--, ... iDe a spiritual, gefltle nature 
ol her OWD, Ula1 evil could not touch. 
Altlae ap of IeVen teen Squire Gordon 
took her to Langbolme, to one of· the 
Jaaat balls ; a party of ~Uesta from 
Lord Braddon's was there, amongst 
them Sir Lionel Rydal. 
"Hp..J>py," says the old proverb-
" Happy'a the wooing that's not long a 
doing." 
man married was a young man marred. 
If ho spoke of the necessity of their 
knowing more of each otlier, she re-
plied, thb.t...no evil ou earth was so grent 
ns a long engagement; hE! could not fix 
her iQ nny way, he could not pin her 
down to one set of opinions. He be-
lieved she was reserving herself, so that, 
no matter bow the affair ended, she 
would be able to say- " I told you so." 
In some fashion ~nother the lovers 
lived through the year ; the squire never 
knew whether to sigh o• smile when he 
~bought about them. Every t wo or three 
months Sir Lionel made a ~egular siege; 
he would go down to Leeth and protest 
that he would not leave the place until 
the time of his probation was shortened. 
Then again the sq_uire's amazeme!lt 
would be great; if be said thnt he did 
not.like so much demonstration it was 
too much to last-his wifo would argue 
that from the abundance of tl1e heart 
the mouth must speak; if on the con-
trary, he said that he must admit Sir 
Lionel wa.s n most devoted lovv, she 
would rep_ly, that such wa rm love never 
lasted. She was quite a study to the 
&guire, who wondered always if it would 
be pos ible for once to make her agree 
with him. 
There was .never a prettier lovo story, 
ne,•er such benutiful young lo\·ers-so 
fair, so bappy-uever ~ucb a beautiful 
\"'<>iog. \Vall might Elinore love t he 
rippling, murmuring limes; she beard 
s wt-etPr words underneath their shnde 
then \vere ever whispered before or 
eince; a happy summer, the light of 
which would go down with her whole 
life and bright~n it for her. There was 
Ito cloud in her sky, no sbadow-!lappy 
love and happy lovers. It ended in a 
happy wedding, nt which the squire ex-
celled 1\im elf in the gorgeous pre3ents 
that he made to his daughter, and Mrs. 
Gonion found herself famous in the 
country by the gift of the magnificent 
parure of diamond , 'vhich she accom-
panied with somewha t singular words. 
" I have a queer temper. child.'' she 
aid, " and at times the \'ery sight of 
you bas irritated me, because' bad no 
childofmyown ; but hereisagift fit 
for a young princess, my dear, and H ell-
ven give you heah.h, trength and hap-
pines "-wordo which touched fair \Eli-
nor e. 
'l'hey had a ueautiful, happy wedding 
- all sunshiot', flower,:, and lov<'. lt 
might have been the far-famed feast of 
roses, there waR such a profusion of 
them. .A. wedding in the old church at 
Langholme, at which half tbe country 
were present. and of which every one 
talked for years afterward. \Vheo Lady 
Rydal t-hought of her wt>dding-day, she 
aaw it through a mist. of sunshine, flow-
ers and orange-blossoms- a beautiful 
dream. A dream 6f the old church, 
with ita windows of stai~ed glass hid-
den in the profusion of flowers ; of her 
father's grand old face quivering with 
emotion; Df her fair young ~ridcmaidP, 
with their rich d:-esses and flowers; of 
her lover's handsome face, his eyes shin· 
in" with lovo, his hand clasping hers. 
A drPnm-ah, H ec1ven!-how baseless, 
how vain a dream. Then came the 
honeymoon, \\"hen they had wandered 
through sunny lands, and she had seen 
but one face, had beard but one voice, 
h"ad given he r whole hea:-t and soul so 
entirely into his keeping thnt ~he had 
no life apart from him. 
Afterward n happy coming home 
when the bells rang and tho tenants 
came out to meet them, and there were 
a few weeks of festivity ; the squire and 
Mrs. Gordon came to see them, nod Sir 
Lionel had taken his beautiful young 
wife home to Leeth. 
Sir Lionel fell in love with her the 
flrst moment he saw her- by no means 
a calm and tranquil love, but a passion-
ate, mad worship that knew no limi~, 
no bounde, and Rbe loved him just as 
much. For one, whole happy year be 
wooed her. A week after meeting her 
be bad gone straight to Squire Gordon 
and asked if be might marry her. The 
squire told.him in his blunt fashion Lady Rydal never cared for a London 
that he must be mad tc, tltink of such n season, perhaps hnd she · ever pa sed 
thitJg. The young lover answered that through one, her whole life would have 
he was mad if love and worship of the been different, but each year Ahe prayed 
most beantiful girl in in England could fg.r nnother year·~ respite. 
make him so. The equire, who could ~oar sho wonlrl ha\'(' goof'. for 
not endure the sight of tears in Elinore's Sir Li'>nel desired it, but for the bnby 
sweet oyes, consented that they should girl ; she could not leava her. 
be: engagedlif:H pleased them ; but be "NPxt year," she said, ~he would 
weu.ld: notlbearof the word marriage rr.ost certainly go, and Si r Lionel, hav-
untillrile was eighteen. ing businf'SR in town, went himself, 
The "you'9g lord lover" stormed and and alas! alas! it '~ns during that visit 
raged; it was nll in vnin, the sqf:llre the mischit"f was done. For five, beau-
would not change his decision. ful , happy Y~"Rrs she hnd bet-n one nf 
It was then that the squire found how the happiest wives in England. In tho 
little, after oll, he bad really lcoown· of whole time she had nevh heard one 
hie wife's infinite variety of tem))fr. angry word from her husband, thero 
She was never two minutes in the same bnd ne ,·rr been one moment's coolness, 
mind abou1 the m~t4-r. When the 
_ .quire appke of the marriage, and aaid be ha(l been her lover alway@, RO it was 
that perhaps it would be 1>est after all, little wonder that she Jay siok, stu nne~ 
to let them have tbeir troubles while and bewildertd, when she heard that he 
they were young, she looked at him with .bad left ber- never to return. 
eolemn eyes, nnd:to\1 him that a young · (to ~ contlntud.) 
V. ANDREOli; 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F: 
ALWAYS 0~ 0A.."D1 
Or n a m e n ts, P ictures. Looking G lnsscs, 
PICTURES FRA!4ED at Shortest Notice. 
Cloclrs Cleaned & R epaired. 
drAt Moderate Rates. 
The Subscriber having an experience or t.went.y-
6\'0 year& In tho above business. guarantees to give 
satiBfaction. Outport orders promptly attended to. 
V . ANDREOL J1 dec3.8m No. 1~. New Oower~t. 
• • 
:Sargai.:n.s a't 
L. FU~ ! ~ONG'S. 
I 
~.Ev,e1ything at ~J\o , .. uerful Low PricetJ.~ 
h9a p Sale wi 11 Run During the Winter 
..-A ll old a nd job Stock h as hccu cleo r eel out; c \·cry. hio~ Is n ow as fr esh n a 
d alsy, a ll or w htcll w o coutlu no to oO'cr at cost m at it April, nftc.r "hich Umo we 
s h all coudttl't l.msin~s nt 
3., ~:rcad.e ::91-'l.i ld.ings., 3 . . 
-....--------·-------
tirWc ha\'e tho Jlargl\ins, and you wi till\\'(' 'K'nwtHn~ \'('11 if ycnt buy IPn c~nte worth rrom our 
storf'tl. j11nOO.Cp 
THI R TY BARREL s o F For.sale at A.~- JOR_L)AN'S Stores, 
A. S. H a rris• Choice Apples. (Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street .) 
mariO Clift, Wodd & CC!• oooooc:> <:>c:>- o c:>c:>o- c:>- o - c:>o~-oo~o-:,_~£-c:>Oo::,.:H~eo_~<:>C>c:>e~oo_oc:>_o-c:>oooo 
'l:'eS\- 'l:'ea - 'J:'e~- ::T~~_$)~;;~~~_?;:~~~0~~¢~~~~::~==;3:~;;:~ 
ONSAT1E 
B~ CLIF r, WOOD & CO. 
OBoiOI CONGOtr 'l'EA- bl half-ohnt& 
marS Varioaa qualWe&. J 
Smoked Caplin. 
--ON BALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & C 
A Sple ndid lot of Choice T eaf'-.lnAt r cceh'ed 
A Fresh supply of B ttautlfnl Coffe~-in l -Ib and 7-lb tina 
A New St oek l>ell clou~ Cocoa- Allc n'R llnmmpatblc C 
A Fresh' ~I))()Jy lUacaroni-in 2-lb tins-" df'firable artie~ of food for tbia .UOa. 
-ALSO-
A few ol tbe Famous "Star • brand Hama c qual t~n1 R.lr•t; Cn'mu"dluttud Ia i. 1 & lib tta. 
0o1mao•a Starch aacl Banletl"' Blaclling: SNJ»-Iancy t<ollet and an od 'tta ftliHJ' 01~ ..... 
ADd Ill &took-A larp u4 -.ell-Rk c .. d stock or Clgans-«'11oke .......,__ aacl oil' ..... u ""1 low 
rates. to mue room for new atock. 
American Oil Cloebn-Towen• "Filh .. brud, &he ool1 Oil C'ouwe altllble lor......_ 
WSpeclal atteDUOD .w• to the Rftail Tradf'. 1-'inl·clau soc& ., the lcnrtlll ,.. 
an euly eaU ""J*llull110lldl&ed. 
,eW 50 Boxes Choice Snmked ca,lin. 
In boxes or :i~J!l· l~nd 20-!be. ~fach. _._ ~ NOW READY FOR DEIJVEJt T 
Can~~!¥eat: Doctor Howley'~ Hi~tory ~f Ncwfonnman~. 
10 Cnses Cnunecl ·Beef, I ~ · 
10 Cases. Canne(ll\lutton . $2.50 a copy. Cash m u t accom}>any all .o1·ders. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
mar7 
-- I 
Latost Ma[azines ann Now BooKs. 
Y OUNG LADIES' JOURNAl,, F n Mnrd l • 
Myql's J ournal, for Febru:ny 
Family H erald. for Februru-y 
Century Magazine, for Fcbmary 
H(I.Z(>JI's Annual C~lop:lX! il\. for 1 
The Fair Oodt by Lew \'• alla<X', pnper 45 ccn~, 
cloth 60 cents , 
Den-IIur. hy Lew WnJia<X', Jm pt>r 30 ccnts, c lol h 
GO ('eDltl I 
Pn'lt and Prf>St'Dt. hy Thomas Cll rlyl . ao C'Cnts 
Scotc h reJldioJls . by A. 0. Murdoch. :;o ('(•nt~ 
What to Rend ut Entertaiornr nts, by F'. t..ank· 
'brirlge. 50 cent~ , 
Va.sht..i. by ~fr&. A. J. E. Wilson, cloth GO cenw 
St. Elmo, by Mrs A. J. E. Wilson. d oth GO {'Cn~­
lncz. by Mrd A. J . E. Wil100n, cloth 00 c.>nU 
llncarin, hy Mrs. 1\. J. E. Wilson, doth GO c u ti! 
mnr25 
J. F. Chisholm. 
- ' Banking Scboouer- for Sal 
The Fast-sailing Schooner '' S.A.B,'' 
51 tons burthen, per register ; 3} years old : hnr • 
wood timbered and planked ; gah·aniz"<< fiUitC . 
ed. w ... n round in Sails, Anchon1. Chains, ct 
Would make a de.iirab!o BMkcr. This "esscl w s 
built undH 0 \\'ner's own in!'pection , and hu hem 
huilt for frei~t and spet'(i (..'Ornl!ined. , 
reb24 • CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
J&n7.tf 
Maiches. Matches. 'Notice to Marine'rp 
-- The New Fog Horn, 
Ju~t Received Per ~S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY> 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W uhboards in bdla. of hal! do&e n each. 
~ 
270 Water-street, 43 & ~5 Kin~r's Road 
o: t26. 
~ no" locat.t11 North o/ Hunter·~ leland tile aux 
C'h8t'f'('Ul'8), at a d istane<> of Ill out 60 .rarde from 
the hore, will play from tho l et of Ha.rch nut, 
l e"ery time fOO AND SNOW •dl make II ne--
! Cf'llll&ry. • 
Th(' Soutld will IRSt f 01 8u flf.oonds, with an in· 
ten·aJ o! OnP Minott- bf.t.-u-l'en each bJut. 
FPhru11rv 2nd. f:F-7.tf 
JOHNSON'S ::z:: 
MOST' : 
fAMILY 1. __ 
EVER KNOW;\,, 
Choice Vegetables; -J t R - . b-
- - us ece1v,eo, . h~ Subscribers. · 
On ~ale by Clift, Wood & C~. RAISINS CURRANTS -;, · · t 
Ch otce DoPtroot and Carrots- to ' . J 1 CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
barro!Rand haJf.baJTehl. l°CJI(Jer. ClO\'CM, Cit.rou, Cl u .. t.un, Oried ApJ)]C!', &c. 
-------- ~ 
mar7 
129. Water Street. 129.\ Also, .Choice Selection New Tec:t sellin g at low est price~. 
JusT RECEIVED, 
1 T. 3c ,J . CRA C E, 3.60 Water Street. 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS- Superior make. =d!::::f'0=7 ========---===---===-====--===::::-:== 
Men's ' Vatet'proor8 -IJUpt>rior mak~> c . 8 . 8 . M h f ~~=~::R~~::~= , enutne Jn.q_ er ew1ng ac ine . 
Men-. Rubber Hnts- with hoods 
Men's Rubbf'r Hata-without hood:~ ti'"CUEAP .£ ll. THAN EVER. 
Felt 81ip~rd, at l~ cents pt>r pair • ---------------
C hildren 11 W oolen B OEO-cheap. 
mnr'7 R . HARV .. Y. I B ew are of Bogus Agents and Spurious Im ita t ions. 
I 
PU~~OT,STRONCCST,BES~ 
CONTAINe rtO 
• ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Of a117 lnJurfolle ••terlalt. 
E. W . GILLETT, T~~iir., 
laa'rr erU;e ~"t.u. TWtc.UJL 
....,I 
TF.H l\1., &<·· 
TO ~UlT TliE Ba<l Time!!, wp ha,·e reduood the J!Tice cf 
t\11 1111r it'wmg m11chlnt'8. We c11ll 
Llw 1\tt('ntion o r Tailors ancl Sh()('-
mllkel"!! tQ our Singvor No. !!, thnt ~e 
can nnw t~Rll at" very low flJ:UI'C: 10 
rf\<'t. the prio<"' ot 1\ll our Oeouintl 
'ingers, now. will11urpril'e you. WI' 
warrant t'Vt>ry n1Mhlne for ovt'r flvl' 
y"'al"'l. 
The (k>nulne a inger 18 doing tt:e 
9.·ork of Ne111 foundlMd. No ont> ctn 
do with •ut a inger. 
t .. t OeH the Mlort8t noodlt'of anY 
uck~tl&cll mftcblne. 
2"l.d- Carrie~~ a ftna • n.eedle wjth 
,,,.o -i~ thrcftd · 
~- t ·~ a IO'MtA. r nu.mbt-r or silO 
I hro••HI with •u II lliu needJt'. ~\h . Will C'IOf'O a wam tighter with 
lin n oi'Ptld than n.n7 other mach.U:e 
'fri I 'orlth ~rlllr. 
O'rl m~tr.nlnM t.aketl In oxrbaD$[e• 
Mnchinr. on My monthly 1 nr· 
ntenlll. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Ager. t for NewfoundJnn(t. 
8ub-Aaeut. t BIVUD. ,J. ,loGRATH_,_ LlttJeba7; J OBN HA .kTJtB Y, Jfr. tJ,. •"• 
lJ1l JOHN T. OuBPHT. P •ae••tJ•• 
I 
~ . 
t 
.{ 
.. 
i 
•. . . 
• 
N OTICE! 
I Hl~l~EllY UAUTION ALL PAitTlES against infringing on or 01akiog my mak-
iog my anchor. or any ancbQT with any feature 
of n1y inve.nLion attached to it. Most persons are 
under the impn."SSion that' iC they u1ak.e the 
slightest ahcratioo, d1ey Olin obtain a patent; but 
such is not the case. an~ ~;bould not be allowed! or 
g ranted, for such iS cootrnry to the laws, tulea 
und regulations of pa.tent.s. The manufnclurere 
in ltn~.nd said they were aaCo to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselvee into trouble by so doing. 
marl. ._ T . S. G.t\.LP.JN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpln's Patent Anohor. 
TDOXAS CALPL~ :-
ST. JorL~'s, Dec. 8, 1887. 
buR Sul,-Having usod one of you.r Patent A~bors on board my vessel on the Banks as u 
ridin~nchor, I must say it ~a,·e mo entire satiB-
CactiQ.n and merits all the pra180 I can gi ~e it, and 
would-advise nil in the trade to aDopt thia :mchor 
so a! to be rid of the enrnnglellfCnt nf s tock and 
top flukes, which would be a grea.t relief. I have. 
nlso used you.r Patent Anchor(~ trawl mooring 
nnd mus t S.'\Y gt\l'e t>ntirc ~~atisfaction. 
CAPT. iUOltG.~ HALLETT. 
~hr. Dniay Mnud, Burin. 
~...- • T. Jon~·s. Dec. 9, 1887. 
l\IR. T s. CALI'IS :-
D&AR IR,-Hnving bnd one or your PatcnJ._ 
~nchors on th(' Urand Ranks, and used it in Sy~ 
ner and elsewherl'. and its holding powers are 
1;1.1rprising; and I bclie\'e in time it will be U1e 
only Anchor 11:1('(1 by bankers nod others. 
U.\l>T. GEORGE BONNELL. ' 
ac~r. Mny Bell, Rurin. 
T. 8. L'ALPIS :-
DCRJS, Nol'. lrth, 1887 
SIR,--Having uRed ynur Patent Anchor this 
11ummer, on the Grand &nks. for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft firm .nnd ~uro in all the galee. 
The non·haurdous action und<'r t.he how and on 
tbe rail, in a he:tvy swell, all or which prot"ee it 
to be aa in~aluablo inventi'>n when compared 
with d1e uld 11\}ld-book Yours respectfully, 
UAPT. JOSEPH OODDAUD, 
Schr. IJappy·Oo-Lucky. 
. , 
THE .DAILY OOOONI8T, MARCH"' 16 . 
The Legilative Council. ADDRESS: anylections the aame area would not include bus~es!, and that unlest .ti~ iasi•en the people 
To His Exoellenoy HENRY A·nmua DLAK&, Eeq., any hundreds. The graoti.og of liccnaea to wear out their implement.t of trade, or unleee 
---- Companion of the Moet Distinguished Order 
of St. Michael and st. Oeorge, Governor nnd d simply giveth~ the busioe~s a mono- they. are compensated for tbe loa.s that willreault 
J:'ntD.f\Y, Fcbrunry ~4th-(continucd.). Commauder-i.n·Chief in and over Lbe Island pol,. A abort time ago 1 rece ed a letter from to them from the enforcement of the act much 
llo:>. C. BO~G concurrod in much that of Newfoundland and it:a dependencies : Ll h · • 
had fallen from hon. g~ntlemen who preceded AIAY tT PLEASE Youn ExCELLENCY,- a n~m tot e effe~~~hat they intendt~ to e.stablish tniaery will be occasioned. The petiWlnert 
him, in ro/erence to the ill-treatmCiltof the staplo \~e. the l~gislali .. e council or Newfoundland iu a lobater f.tctory YpUn a site which toey ~ad re- contider that if t~e l<~rench are permitted to 
produce of 'the country nod the injurious results ~U~~~y af:rmJ:~ r~ru;t~~~~~ ;bi~h ::~ ce~ Y porchued. This ait.e is within ten. miles enter our porta f..,r bait bet"een M~ and Oc-
to it, ns well ns to those more directly concerned. hn\:u been p~ensed to open tT1e present eesatnn, of factory already ea\ablished by Mr. Scott, of tober the effect of those •who brought forward, ' 
n is imperativ~ly nec<'8l'llry, if we wish to raise "''hlle we reciprocate your feeling of gu.tificntioo F020, od if w o1 the granting of license• and now uphold the "Bait BUl. wiU be attained. 
tht> chnrncter and rcputtttion of our codflsh to a on meeting ~ho Jegi&lature Cor the first time since· "'' 
d 
your assumption of the Oovernthent. were
1 
passe , not onl in this case, but io other~, .As I have recently given full expression to my 
ue standard of excellence, _thnt greater care W e L----.> to .___ th h h b · c ' are P ~ Ouacp·f' at, t oug r~e the ·eated intereata of parties woutd be improperly ,·iews on this question. and haTe exhal\ated enry 
must be del'pte<l to its c ttrc. thought, ~peak- tbc period that bas elapsed since Your Excal-
iog generally, thnt our filth ~xport8 lnst senaon, Ieney's arrh·al in N't>wfoundland you ba,·e been 41terfcred with. I have much pleasure Mr. argument in (Jlvor or an amendment or the Bait 
widt tbe exception of tho produce o! tho ealmon enabled to ,;~it D\OSL parte of the Peninllula lof Spe~ker, in moTiog that the petition frosn Salvage Dct it will be superfluous for me tO do more than 
A ,·alon, meetmg evrrywberc a hearty and loyal . . . 1 • 
fishery, went to market in :l better condition t.hnn reception. • lte pon tho table, and ln promising my cordial a.sk that this petition may lie upon th~ table. I 
for m,any previous yt>ars, 9nd he trusted that. im· The reduced _outfit for the 6f'alftsbuy last B¥B· cor-*al support to ita prayer, v.·bich ~ill be em· also beg leave 'to pre!ent a petition C.om J . B. 
prol'em<'nt would continue in tho f1,1turo. The ou, toi~:elher w1th the short. catch 'IUld low pr~ce bod1' . . . . • 
hoo. member (Mr. Monrcc) has thGtJght flt t.o of produce, ia a subjPCt of regret. ~. I beltne tn the b11l o f which the hon. A. Stratten and ooe hundred and twenty other ln· 
make some caustic remarks upon tho inad\ion , BS th~tc~~~~!~~'J t~~ ~~h~~ J~~e~::d~~~? ~6· M. MacKay baa gh·en ~otice. · . . • habi~ants of English ,Harbor Weat and Boxey, 
he has termetl it, of the Chamber cf Commerce. Labrndor wns lnrgely compenaat.ed by Ute favor· Ma. PAR.SONS-\Vtth regard to thta matter, pray1ng foJr a repeal of· the Bait Act; also ape-
Now he (Mr. B,) fnilcd to seo what n~"lion that a~le returns from foteign market.&. We noli()(' I m~st eay that this house should gi•e it further thion from Messrs. Burke B[othere of Saint 
I ody can ta ke any further tbat they hnve dono in with pleasure tbat tho Uank fiahery hiLS become . . . ' 
regard to suoh matt.ers. Tho Chamber of Com· !"1 im{>Ortnnt element iJl our trade, nod that there ::on 1deratton. I am told tbat 'the lobster bus1· Jacque!', Messrs. Cleutts and about one hundred 
mer~ _i!l, like tb.~ Ch.n111ber, a delibcrati\'e body, l8 a ~lllr prospect or. its further exterulion in the n~hu been moat profitable to those engaged in inhabitant& of Belloram, oh the aame subject ; 
but 1t 18 not a leguslnt1vo one ; and it has not tho conung season ; wh1le, nltl1ougb the herring-fish- · d I d . . • • • • ndvaotag~ of th presence of a reporter to note ery was a partial failure, yet fair 8ucC818 !lltonded' tt, o not see tho Jl~Utty at tbe present also a pctmon from "Tilham Grandy and e1ghty 
a_nd pu~lish its. proc~ings. I•s functions, bo· ~bose or ~be salmon an~ !obetf'r, the Jltw allturu· tim~ f~r any legislation'. We bue other matters others, inhabitants of G.trnisb, on the same aub· 
llld~ bemg deht?eratn·o, nre adl'iSOry and ~ltg- lDg nn IMportant po81ll.On ln the trnde Of tbe f f · • • L ' • • 1 • · G' • • ( gest"'e, and hav10g bnd the honor or cobncotion country. o ~r more 1mportance rrquaraog our attentton. Ject; a eo a pctttton from Henry aovannlnt, o 
with tho body for n early twenty years, he had no The ruarkeda:~cesa which attended agricultural We hue our aealfiah~ry, which is ~h:agd~stroyed Rencontre, and some eeven hundred and forty 
hesitation in asserting that its action. in many pursuits IMt n contributed, to a conaiderable b at cod&:!·'" b cod · d · h b' p · A-.1-- • Co i.utnnces, ba:s produced beneficial r l'f.ults. to the extent, wwarda the aupport of our people. Thia Y eamera, -ou.r uauery Y trap., an our 1n a ttanta or Jacque orta1nr, _n,uD 1 ft, 
trade of tho" country, nnt ln a blatant 11nd.,ob- ~Wt may, in m&Ily caaee,. be lttribuf.ed \o tbe revenue by bad sovemment. The next will be Harbor MUir, D1r du Nord, B.17 de Leau, ~ 
~~~\:~tf!~n:·J':~:~~i:d~r~~b~~.;;~ttid: m~:i~:~h~~~~"=i~l~=~~rcopper to l~alate for craba. Loblter ao4 equid ltgiala· Ambrosr, Grand Johu, Long Harbor, 
monstration. He &hould point to one instance may eo belle.flci&lly atfect I_Jlining operations as to tioD m&J be good i !»ut let the peo~t 10 on with Ambroee, Combs Cove, and other placee ill t 
'Vher(',in a mnnifl'St improvem ent resulted from warrant t&eirearly eX&eDIIODo f.h' bali f; ' • ..1.- • ' b b .IL. ' f 'D' a\. 1.1 
their recom~endat.ion: that was in the maoift'8t· The action of your Excelleoey't government in 11 neu, or lt 11 '"V optnlon t at • en rou Wlltrict o rortuue Bay, on -• IR"Vect. 
ly su perior c\u or Labrador tlsb. A tow years offering an locrease on the boonty for the eu- JOU attempt to ltaWato on the~ )OD onlJ Ma. MURPHY-I beg kate 
11go it had fallen so low in timntioo and deoHndCO tlleurage01.rcumnen11.t_~~. ptobuUha~e·. a 11p~::_a-~Y~.adtr mak. matten wone. The an'ltiDIDtDt would be tion C:m the iohabit&Dta of Partaftll' C::IBL'1iD.::, that it became a que3tion wheth('T thesm;t.ent.ation ............. 1ve 6eeQ w~uiU _.. __ f.. .,-
of that branch of our fisheries was worth con- ~e learn with eatisfaction that tbe act of laA m'""¥ laett.tr emploJecl here it they would open up tbe district or St. .Joha•a ~ on.·~m~ 
tinu.ing. Tbe urgent su~egestioos a,nd recommen- l!le68lon in relation to the tale and upon ol bUt IOIIlt work for the -pl~ whiQ ja 10 WI• •"e eDforceaaent of the Act { i 
dationa of tho Chamber ot Como1erce had a potent fishes having received Her K~'a .._&.came r- ' J ... • •j-..JMiJili~l]i.; 
effect in intluencing the people to-bestow greater Into operation on the 2nd Jan'QU)" thla ~ aDd D~ a& &he pnMDl time. whu thele. ue thou· Aich it aigatd by all the 11 
care uf'on the cure or 1.:\lmuJor fu;h, with there that the o~ meuuree f~ ita e t •· ..... or our barely Saberaaen withoet load aDd Coft aeta forth that 10me 
suit thAt U1is ar~iole o[ our produce, which it wa• Corcement will be adopted. L-l ' ' 
almost impossible a fuw rears ago to sel l in tbe It 18 gratifying to JlDd that b)!~ new contract DO e~paoJmenL I demand emploJaent r"r lftJ TeUela Tiait that place 
~n~ket to which we aro nccustoUled to ex.port for~ eteam "!nice, the now In COD· co111tituenta in St. John'a Eaat and ir work be to obtain but srvndiag on a •--
lt..JKnow eagerly sought for. and sells in many strucuon are super1or in aizc, speed and aocom· . ' . ' r · ·--._-
cases at t he 8.'\mo prico ns tho be t-cured shoro modation to tbOIMI hitherto employed :. we hope, not f11'en at on~, I aball e•erJ daT• in my place or 14,800 in the agpeaate. The aame 
fish. Thl'y bavo lllso taken in hand the subject ther~fore, better adap~ to meet \he moreufng here, be more t.ban r.ealoua in my endeavora to eaae in Torbay and and nei~r'hboriog eetdtmellta. 
o( the better curt' of Bank fish, which has also retJuncruent.s ot U1e eervace. ' 1 ., • 
s hown noticeable improv€'ment. in the past year 'l'he nddit.ion made IMt year 1.o our telegraph proo11re labor. apd from that we may form some DOtiOD Of the 
so mu~h so ~haL. with the. exception of two froni system bY. i t& cuteneion to Fogo, must be rf'g&rded ~· MORIN£-To uk bon. Attorney Gcme- value of the blit traffic, with the Americana to 
ports m Spam, no complamt ha.s been made of its os a public benefit. • . . • 
qual•ty . Our best market, Brazil, baa not pre· The near completion or tlte railway to Placentia ral "hether any bonds or other aecunues belong· the people of the dtatnot I have the honor to re-
ferred any complaint against the q uality or Bsb ~ ~ rua~ter of much public importao~, and t~e ing ~ the Savings' B11nk ha,·e been deposited ill preaent. At the present time my constituenta do 
exported tlu•re laat year, roost of whjch was the wtlmalLon thnt the rood will pro!Jibly be m Lo d h · • · · produce of t l:li! Rnnk fishery Th.is better state of opera tion during this yenr cannot !all to alford n1on or eleew ere outatde of tbl8 colony, and not know whether to make preparattona for sup-
things hiLS been largely induced by the advice and satisfaction. • if so~ to what amount, in what institution, upon plyiog the Americans with bait during the cotni.og 
suggestion of thf' (.;hn.mber of Commerce, which We thank IQUr Excellency for the information h t · 
\ 
T. R. CALI'IS : (Je..u Sir.-Yy crtlft d ro ,·e nshorq 
last Fall at BJack I, lan•l , with h .. r !i-cwt anchor 
and a:; rathom'i of chain out. I ~rrowed one of 
your 5G weight p ! tents, put it out, and '~ith a line 
to the windla,•u , thi~ surpriiing little t~tockless 
ancbor took my c raft nnu contents off in saft'ty 
It ii only v.' hen your anchor 8:\VOS !\Orne cract and 
poor souls (rom getting in coo tac t with an O\'er· 
whelm•ng ree! or breaker. that your a'lchor will 
st't't it& due a vpreciation. If large anchora nre as 
good 10 proportion as the oo'3 1 test~ . e~eryone 
should use them. I nm, d~.>ar sir , youra, &c. 
has done all within its power to roeter and pro· respecting trle appointment or 11 joint committee w a term!, and for what purpose, and for a copy summer, or whtlther the enforcement of the batt 
mote various matters interest ing to the trade of by Her Majesty'» go,·emment and the govern- of aU correspondence in connection therewith. act '"ill depri\'e tbern of carrying on this buaineaa, \ ) 
the colony : nod l•e felt it his dut.y to repel. the ment. of the united States to deal with questions H k . AITOR . imputation ?f nl'gligence on its pnrt. He mu t in disput~ in relation to the fisheries. W e hope y !'l. NEY GENERAJ.-In reply to h1therto so profiWlble to them, and I would there-
take exc .. puon to some of the statements wade to be informed or the 1eeults of the inquiries as the fuotion of tho h?n. member, I hao;e to inform fore on behalf of these people ask the hon. Attor· 
r~b~4. 1 m,eod 
P. M. J allES, 
Capt. seh .• • .\rir l,' Brigus. 
[Copy.) .. 
TRE PARSO~.f.OE, f'ooo, 22rd ~og. 1887. 
J . L. Dccmun:-:, EsQ. :-
Dua S1a.-Pioose send rnl) 1\ small Calpio's 
Patent Anchor, 23 ro SO pounch ; but. not over SO 
or under 20 pt.mnd3 wei~;ht. 1 intend to do away 
ocith grapnels, the anchors works 80 well. 
You.nc, etc , 
di'C9,2iw,3m. (Signed), C. WOOD. 
-
PUS:!ST, "?ONCIST. B£,..t". 
O~C"T'S.- Vour " Oit.IUl'l' UN~I'l'T i• m1 gTeat 
tf'rne<iy fnr "' ' '"" , Ntt1 I tu1 >'r hu .. ·h UJ!ed it auc-
awJfulh ... ··uriug .. l'atlt' . , ( nnuu·hfllll. 'lJid con 
tdder you .,.. MtitJed to l(l'Pat praboo- rnr givin~ to 
mankind 110 •onderful a remedy. 
J . Jd. t:.\6JPREL1., 
&" nr tsl&n~" 
Minard's Unimeot is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
roay18.3m.2iw 
TH~ COLONIST 
1" Puhlblh.>tt O.UI) ft,v " Th .. , .. ,.,,, '"'"' t •nuun~ and 
'-~Hhllochinll l':ootuf't'n y" ,.,..,,,.n .. ,,,,... .. , t lw udkt of 
, ~)WI""'' '(•. I . Qu .... n'• r<..-oo .. t, , ., .. ,..r th~ On11tom 
')WM;. 
qqh,.conrt•ntJ ,.~~... f)( •II• , .. ' .. nn•H~> ~en•., '' In 
~·~ \tf...-m,.lllll Nlf.- ,,., N •f t f• j ..... ltlo It (,,, u~ 
ln*"'"tfon '\n<i ~" . ,...,"' 1,.., ., .... , r ... -··•· "'"'tfnu· 
MlOt\. ':tJ,....IAI ,.~ '"' , ,.,ntt.l ~ 411"11,.rlj Of' 
J'IIU'lJ "'n~.,.. • rr. •n .. ui!O' truoP"\tl\•1 . , , li,.·Jl. of 
p.thliC&IJoc ad vott\.J-m..oll' rnO.t tto m ot>t fat~oY 
thaa lt o'eloo,. n•"~fl . 
OottWJkAII~ ...tct c.h<lor ~·.- -u..;u 1.0 
\be Bd1tOrial l)o•JII'I"oHWII 'fiFI r- .. ~. tl' " ' Jlt , " ' 
... ..,. Oil Wac~~ ... w , 
J". ~ bO"' •""-~ "" .,.. r~'fl ~ ,.... • ~ 
during this debate LJy the hon. the President. soon All your uC('Ilency ia m a position to com- h' h · (, b d · · · · · b Th~t bon. gent eruan said lhnt the improved con· munioate tllem. 1m, t at to re erencb tot e coz;rerpon ence asked nee General 1f 1t ts the m~nlton of t e gonrn· 
d1t1o~.of the people now, as compared ,~itb last Wo nrc pleased to find that the nece83nry pre- for, the goYernment consider it ine.~pedient, and menL to enforce the act against tho Americana. 
~-<'llr,~s owi'ng to the comparative failure of the paratioos ror tho suitable reprereot.a~i.on ol Now· · h' · · f h bl' · J ~R L T d Norwegian ami French fi.sberies, thus reducing Cound lnn« at the uhibition at Barcelona in April not m l e Interest 0 t e pu IC &e"lce to make HoY. ATTOR~EY GE~E A - hat e· 
t.he eomt>etition or tbe produ~:c of those cou)ltries nex~, are in P_f>Ogreas. · . • it P.u.blic. With regard to the other portion of pends on ' 'hether the house accepts the arrange-
w.th ours in thA forrugn m1u kctll. lie (Mr. B.) \\ ~ learn "'1~b. pl~asl~{e that the CODim';SStOnel'll the bon. member's motion I b.t"e ' ""'say that ' n incnt arrived at at. " 'a.shiogton. H that arran--
thought lhaL that was n mibt.ken view, and thnt appomt.ed to mqu•re 1nto the constitution and ' ..., ' 1 ,. 
the hon. the. Pri"Sident:s premises w('re incorrect. w?rking of fi!hery 4d('partment8 in other coun · the latter part of tho year l886, a t a periOd of mont be ac.:epted, American fishermen, on pay· 
The Non''<'gtnn ti:obery or IBllt rean~ns one of the tnes, have de,,oted 110 much car~ to the dut.iee grea* commercial depres8ion and when there iog the necessar'· license f~e, will have a right to 
largest they ever had: the 1-'rench fishery w enlru3ted t.o them.' nnd we hue no d~~ that t ' • 
also lnrge, but owing to .a.n edict oC t1le S?''Crn· h~1r report will,be or co~sidera~le impo: 1'~ca in was a .evere strain upon th'e local banking ioati- obtiin btit, and it would be a Yiolation of that . 
ment of France compelling the coru.umpll?n of -guading ~bo lei!:ISlaturo In tbeJr notion ?r the tuti!s the government were apprehensive l011t aareement if the go,·ernment refuses to allo" our 
fish to n much larger extent than fOl mer1110 the preser\'ation and development of our fisbenes. . ' . . . ' ,.. 
public iostilutions of that country, e •szecinlly in The <Jeoi ion of the judicial COJDmit t.ee of the a fe tog of pubhc d1!qu1et mtgbt lead to the people to t.ell them bait. I think that the boo. 
the army, their CO';DJ?Clition with Ul~ in ouunde pr~vy council on thl' pointe in dlspu~ betw~n witt rawal of dtpoaita from the Savings' Bank member'! co:llllituf'nts may feel aeeurcd that their 
markete wu dhmnisbed. Our LRbrador and tbl8 colony and tM Newfoundland r&Jlway com· . . , 
Shore fhherieelast season \rete, on the whole, pnny, is a matter of g reat mqment to this cou01- ,whic would tn\·oh·e further het.vy demand! bll!iness, as at present advised, will not be in-
ahort,though the dt>ficiency was partly com pen • tTy, and we o~rve that it lea' cs open the QU1'8liori upo the ot9er local banks and lead to serious terfered with. 
ted f\Jr by the lnrge returns from tho Banks ; but of counter clanu for oon·perforroance of the . . . . . ' 
it is an extraordinary fact. that a largo 1-"lbra<tor contract. daffic lttes an fioo.nc tal circles. In order to make Mn. MORI~E-I beg leHe to preaent ape-
6shery is rather 1\ mi>lCortune than n bcnl'fit to The subject of tho municipal ro&nagemont or eff<e~·ve provision against suoh a contingency tition from J~tmes Short, and others, of Bonavis· 
this country. becau~o immediately it becomrs the town of St. John's 11haH rooei\'e our careful . . , ' 
known abroad in the 1narkets to which thnt ftdl attention. t he r ernment authortzed the Sa\'lnga Bank to ta, ; also, from the 
is ehipJX'(I, tbe price !aria 1\lmoet to zero, hence a W o havo ~eat reason to be than Idol for tile depo it &ecuritiea of the Bank consisting' of aov- RcY. Mr. 'reeman, and others, of B>navillta. 
abort tishery tenda to ktep the price up to a re- immunity which this colony bns enjoyed fron1 • • . '? • 
muoeratiTe point. Aa 1'\'garda\be talmon fiaherr, epidemic di!lt'aso or. other public calamity during crnment debentures to the amount of 8 .:>00,000, Both the toad:1 p titioncd for are ne~ary, and 
he bt-lieved that il the salutary lAw now on Ule 'he past year. with the London and W estminster bank as if it be po~ ible at the end of the session to make 
8Latute BoOk tor the protection of that branch of \\ e agree with your Excellency tbnt the general ' 
our 6ahery, werehonmly enfQrced, and conform.- goocl conduct of oqr people affords matter for ty for any adrancea, to that amount, which ollocatioos fo r them, it will b' done. 
~ with, and talmon "'ard"n~ compelled to do Cbn~tulation. . mig be required. During the months of Janu- Pursuant to order, and on leave being granted, 
their duty by causing the removal of illegal de- \ e join with your Excelleney in tho prayer d February, 1887, the sum of £100,000, Mr. Mou i! presented a bill entitled "an Act to 
vice., and fiehiog at Corbadtlcn points and Eea50na, thnt our labors mal be directed bJ Di \"ine 1{\Jid· ary 
very differP.nt rtaulta would be t'xperienced. As anoo to the promotion or the beet lnter('SUI of tho atg., aa accordingly tr~osferred bj the London provide compensation for the families of per.tons 
the cue l&anda now salmon warden.s nre, in many colony and 1Ui people. · " h' h d fi inatancee, theiOie fi•hera of rivera, nnd knowing E. D. SHEA, p,.e.•id~t. an<\ eatmtnater b~nk to the agenta in Loodon, lost at the bank-fi-shery, w IC was rea a rat 
the time wheo tl•e insptctor wiU come roUlld upon G.>nocil Chamber. • of th Union ftliU Commercial Baoka, to tbe credit time nod order, d to be read a second time to-
m. visitation, their nets are removed until he pueee on to the ne11t station. llence thffil war- REPLY : of th Sa,·ings' Baok, as ~ temporary deposit to 
i:leru, instead of being protectors are deatroyers meet any emergency which might arise. Tbis 
f n-1 th d b h bli .. Mr. PreelMnt and Honorable Gentlemen oC the O a lQt lery ey are p:u Y t e pu c to guaru. Le · 1n Co ·1 depo it wu afterwards refunded b)· the banks, lie thought the hon. the President wM in error in gtll tive unc1 : 
stating that we have not the sn.m.e hold of tJ1e fish I..reccive, with much pleasure, your dutiful ad· and e securities of the Savings' Hank were re· 
markets Ill Cormt!rly. He belieTed staU tics will dress. and I haTe no douht that the reault of your lea.J and returned to this country, and are now 
show that about tbe EAme quantity of fish ia ex- leglalative lnbors will be conduoh•e to the true 
ported !rom the colony year by year, and that interett C'f U1e colony. in t~vaulra of the Savings' Bank. Tbis ar-
though in reofnt tiu1N Norway bas entered con- IlENRY A. DLAKE bl d b 1r 
eiderably into cornpeUUon with us, yet the intrin· G .>Ternment B ouse, Feb. 28, 1888. rang ment ena e t 0 go\'ernment to e u~ct a 
arlo value or our tLJh enablt>S It t.o hold ita own in _._,. aavi of 2 per cent, l:!tiog the difference between 
the markets of the world. Considcmble strffi! 4 pe cent. and G per cent. upon th' balance due 
baa been laid by bon. member& upon the extent LOCAL LEGISLATURE oC pau~riam in tho colony, but. be mu3t give it as • on current act?unt to the local banks , by the 
his op1nit~n tbat the cry of ,Paorer ism i.'J groesly gove•nment, the deposit to the qredit of the 
exaggerated. Be did not thmk that one tenth of , 
t.hf> poverty that genera' r€'port might lrnd one to SaYitgs' B!nk being by arrangement taken into 
.IJelwve doeuctunlly ('Xist ; and tbaLnot rormany The House of Assembly. acco•nt, as if in reduction o( the balance again't 
yt-ars past wns 1he general condition of the operA-
tive cla8114'~> mort~ f'xempt !rom want than at the the :t~i\'er Oen~ral for the purpose! of inte rest 
present time. No doubt. a certain amount of d('Sti· Mo~D.\ v, March 6th- (continued) . accout. For the deposita in the local hanb by 
tution don exist, but tbe gvvernment bnve ~ener-
OUBly afforded meaua of relief where want wRS Mn. MOBJ~E-I beg leave to present 'a peti- the Snings' Bank the goTernment had the E&-
vresaing. We shouJd not. however, take n few cur~tv of the balance on current account due b)' 
l801ated d istricts aa nn indication ot the generAl lion from James Burden and others, of Salvage, v 
oondition of the colony. There is, he believed, in the district of Bonavista. (Mr. Morine read tho ~ceiver General to the,aok•, which balance 
less actual poverty in Ne\\'{oundland then thert> wu .naKi off upon the iuuiog of the loans of 
hu been for t.wen~y yean~ past. tbfl J>!t itionJ. ~is very numerously and re- ,. 
n os . TnE PRJ!.SIOENT- Doubtlets the bon. gen · 11pect;uUy Aign by the people of that section ol 880Q,OOO, under the loan acts of the seesion of 
tleman's information r rgnrding Ja~t. year's Nor · the count'"", an •ts prayer u quite in accord 1887. I am gllld to be able to aay that t~&. ar-
wegian.and French fl~hcr•es is moro correct than •J d b h r • d his (the PrCA>ident'IIJ, which was derived from "ith "bat ha been aaid here this evening. The rangement .so ma e Y t e go,·ernment was aoun t~tal.ejpente in the press. llowever, the r onclusions petitionerl &imply ask that a 'restriction be p laced a feet warda to bne bad a most beneficial effect 
they ~i .. ed nt are pretty much the sttme. upoo the operations" of our bukiog institutiom 
The point he (tho President) soogbt to eataliabh on the aize of tbe lob$ter to be taken, and that 
waa. that. reduced competition with ou r fulh in the spa"n be thrown back into the water. They a~d indirectl_y upon the ~mmercial interea~ of 
fort~ign markets. and conacquent enhnnc.ed prices, tile ommun1ty. have led to our present improved condition, as do propo!e such a license syate"' as that prayed 
compared with t hat. of last year ; and that we for in the peti~on juat presented. p o the north Ma. PARSONS - I beg lea"o to present a peti-
could not attribute it to elasticity o! our resources tion. (rom the inhabitant.t of Torb&y on the sub-
The hou. gentleman's statemente 8Uiltaln that con- aide of Bona vista Bay, within a radius of forty 
elusion, and when the effect Ia beneficial to t11e miles there is ten or more factoriel! ,--a filet which ject of the Whiteway'IPond path. 
country, wen~ not object to the cause. ?tln. ROLLS - I beg lea"e to preaent a peti-
The hon e then adjourned until Tdelday sho"s that the place is favorable to the prosecu· 
· tion of tbia enterpri!e; but 011 the south aide tioJ from T. W . Taylor and others of Change 
T oESDA Y, February 28th. there ia not a single facto"',· from which may be biMld on the suhjeet of the protection or the lob-
Thf' house met ot half-past eleven o'clookt and ., 
lit noon vroceeded in a body toGol'ernmentnouae gathered the fact that in some place• the natural au~· hery. 
w prae .• t to Bi4 ExceUencr the Oot"emor the ad- features of the cout noormit ma~v factories ·to be BOND --1 betlleave to present a petition 
ctrt'68adopte lb!thelllinrertytotheapeech wlth r- 'J f ' H T H 1 d 13 "' b · h b' ,_ 
which Dl8 E.tcelle'ny opent'd the prl'scnt legis· established, and in othe" make it impraeticab!e ro · · 0 maQ, an ~ ot er ln a ltan ... 
!aLive i•m. 1,0 run any. A factorv at Bird aland Cov~, or arbor Breton Oil the •ubject o( the bait bill. 
Having returned to tho co4,ncll chamber, the ., T"" . . . I h h .\. r f boo. the President. announced that the bouse had Trinity B&y, with licenses over twenty miles of "'l" peuuoners ut aort t at we enaorcem~nt 0 
been courteously received, and their ftddr0118 gra- cout., would have a complete monopoly of ali the th«t bait act will hue a ruioou• effc:ct upon the 
ciou.aly replied to by Bls ExceJienc,r. pecfple of Fortune B•Y· That. Cully aeven-eighta 
Tu& non. T o £ PRESIDENT the-n read tho re-. the lobaten caught frqm Ragged Ha~bor, on the ~f ~he boatl and acboonera of FortuDe Bay have 
ply, and the houa& then adjourned until to- one aide, to Amhent Co•e on tbe other, an area ~n built exprtMly for the bait tra!ic ; that they 
mo~. ,_ ~ddreet and ~plr a.s CoUowa : h~bal>i\(4 b7 1neral tbouMDda of people, "bile oomparatinly uaeleu lor any otbu 6ahw1 
morrow. 
, H os. RECEl\"ER OE~ERAL, pursuant to 
notice, presented a bill entitled " an Act relating 
to loans upon the credit of this colony," which 
wu read a first time and ordered to be read a 
second time tomorrow. 
Mn. PARSO~:), purauant to notice, presented 
a bill entitled " an Act for the abolition of cod· 
t;aps , which was read a first time and ordered to 
be read a second time tomorrow. 
Ho:-;. ATTORNEY GENERA.!., pursuant to 
notice,· pre~ented the following bills, entitled, re-
spectively, "an act to amend the law relating to 
the penitentiary"; "an act relating to the regis-
tration of deeds'' ; and "an·act relating to the 
inquiries into the public sen ·ice," which were read 
a first time, and ordered to be read a secood tim'! 
on tomorrow. 
Ho~. JtECEl\.ER GE~ERAl .. , pursuant to 
notice and on leave granted, ga,·e notice th&t he 
would, on Frid.ly ne:tl, move the hou~e i~ com· 
mittee of the whole on supply.' 
1\in. CARTY gave notice tha~ he would,');on 
tomorrow, uk the Hon. S urveyor General if the 
statement, which lat.eh · appeared in one of the 
local journ~ls. ia correct, that instructions have 
been given to hi! department not to issue grantg 
of land on the West Coast of this bland. 
Mn. MOIUNE gave notice that he woul~. on 
tomorrow, as~ the R on. Attorney Genera~ for a 
copy of a report made to the government by the 
delegates from this colony to the colonial confer-
encl!, held in .London in 1887, and for a state-
ment of all auma paid on account of their misaion ; 
alao, for a statement o r the gross amo1111t psid on • 
account of the prior mi!!ion of Sir Ambrose Shea 
te London in 188G: 
Ma. DBADSliAW gue ootice that be would 
on tomorrow e.\k the bon. Attorney G !neral to 
lay on tbo table of tho bouee the preeentment of 
tho grand jury u Bonae Bar, •ubmitted to bia 
Lordship, Judge Pi.oaent, in the fall of 1887, or 
e. copy thereof .
The bouse adjourned until balf.put thrtt 
o'c:lock tomorrow. 
I 
! 
,• 
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MR. SGOT·T ON THE BUDGET. 
HLS EIRST CONFEDERATION SPEECH. 
The hon..-meqaber fl)r St. John's WCbt, Mr. 
Scott, delivered an able and exbauath•e speech 
Jut night in the Houee o( Asaembly-able in the 
seoae of being a defence of the goYernm{,nt finance, 
~d ~hauati-re in being as re(!lete with &Ophis· 
tnea lD favor of codreden.tion as if delhered 
by tl:e bon. member for Bonavista, Mr,_ Morine. 
:We do not mean to say that Mr. Scott openly 
a ocated Confederat.ion, or at any time referred 
tO.. the subject. · By no means. It waa evident 
to his audience, however, th~t his effort of the 
evening was a mere prelude to those forcible 
h_arangu~, which this new disciple of qo"ofedera-
hon-tbta ~t. Pciul of the new ConJederation 
Goapel-~ill, ere !ong, preach to the un~onver~d. 
.., Mr. Scott a nothtng unless he is conailh!ot btl 
in dealing with figures he excels in deb~t . • Hie 
ar~mente last night had that grasp o{ nance, 
whtch has made him one of the e!Cp rienced 
de~aters in the h?use, and when his speech is 
~noted, we !!hall hue an opportunity o view-
tog those aophiatries whicj), for the purp ~e. Mr. 
Scott had in view, he eo ably interwove .vitb his 
f&ets and figures. 1 t must not be un3eiatood 
that Mr. Scott's effort was a ac"thiog criticism of 
the Receiver General's financial statements f,Jr 
for the put few years. Q uite the contrary. 
That '!&a not the objeo . the honorable member 
had in -riew-his motl 1e being to ebow that 
the aelf-go-rernment of tt 1 country, by met.ns of 
resp~~neib:e go-rernme~t , ~as a complete failute, 
leav10g hu hearers to imply that that failure wu 
only ~ be redeemed by passing the goT~rnmeJt of 
th~ colony over to Canada. H e' dill not say that the 
fa~l~res o:. th.e past were from incompetent ad-
munstrattona, inepired by recklessnetta of ~:-~pend i­
t ure and _false and ignorant estimates of apr wants 
and rcqull'e~en l!!. He did not point out why 
our ret~ponstble government, in the hands of the 
~ministrations of the past few r ears, h~ ended 
1n a large debt, without a commensurate ·~turn to 
the people. That was far fro m the inten:ion '"ith 
which the bon. member Jose. H e simply wished 
to convey to hie bearers by a cutsory vi; w of 
the put, and l>y a gloomy dC8ponJent, ~eture of 
the p~ent, that there was, in the fulure no ~oor left op~n to the count ry than the Of e which, 
tn a short lime, will be pointed out a nd ,ff~red to 
the people- Oo11jeJeralion. H is wht ie effort 
wu directed to show by argumente, wl !ch were 
forttbly uttered, and full of that atyle parlit.-
mentuy rhetoric, of whah be is. a mutci that we 
m t" th Coli ,) ua JOtn e n edtration Or retogniae and con-
te. ounelret a colony of paupers, and that be 
wu the Kc.a, it not the Joehua, that ould lead 
1 
• tbeaa to that Promised Land out of the 11Qderneu 
ol debt &Dd difticulty • . 
fr· Scot& w\0, howeftl', 6od that the road be 
... 1IIICiertUea to traTel il a hard aM a:wp 
.._ .. ol tile daome that ahra,-1 t.et tho. 
;' ....._ '- tile hJahway of paWc duty. 
..-bJ IGela ......,. ontclr)', &Dd e1ap-trap 
II rltiJs" .... eJu. apiut clul, by hoJdiD1 
•4 ,..,._ o' the Caaadiaa proleuioaal 
JIO+HH•, W,U. oar people with ' a 1oft for 
C rlz TJaJ. he wiD ftad when be apiD eo-
lilltl 1M .......... of aay Liberal diatriet. Such 
• lf8ICh, IIOID the oldut Liberal hti-Coll~erate 
_.., ia the boa., ia e~gh to atir the bonea 
ol the late Charles Fox Bennett in the resting-
~· iD _which, with napect and honor for hie 
~ ill 1869, the whole country lai~ them a 
abort tune ago. 
.. ...... ___ _ 
) IR.IORIN!!_ TELEGRAMS 
For £Ome time pu t it ha!l been 'understood 
~bat ~be hon. member for Boou i.eta Bay baa been 
ea~tng on a pretty ¥ live propagandism in favor 
0! Oanfederation. Indeed, aince the firet "isit of 
811 Charlea Tupper, be ia known \0 ha•e been 
m~ than uaoally ac.tive. Althoug'b Si~ Charles 
~~· at the _time of .hie •iait, that it bad aoy-
lhlng to do wtth Confederation, it ie now pretl y 
;< • well underetood that be did all be coul whilet 
here, to adnnce hie scheme to get this country 
to rellnquiah i ta independence. The fact ia To~~r and· Sir John have rnn the lengtH of tbei; 
polit1eal tether. T he proud majority ot eighty 
that backed them up in the Hou.e of clmmon1 ' hu~ dwi,?dled down to about ta-enty ; and tb; 
milllona ~f dollara borrowed in Londo~ having 
been all ~pent, their credit in the E nglish money 
aa.rkett u about ,exhausted. The large number 
of failarea in Canada, and the toppling onr of 
eome r>f .the banu, indicate that the prejdictioa. 
of fiDucial colla pte .JDade by eaotioua poJiticiua 
ate about becoming Yerified. Sir John and Sir 
~ wa~t to get our 10,000,000 of acres of 
arable land to ~be u ~eurit~ to bon~w mote 
mcmey. Mr. HonM,we belteft• 11 the in+ment 
ben a& preaeat, to carry out thtir detiplt. 
A~.rt from the reaaoru, ,.which hniag been 
pma Ul CODft.dentlalJy we C&.n DOt di~, we 
ban been •bon copies of teleflama, which 'be 
• 
-~ · 
TH~ DAILY f~OLOl\lb'l\ 16, 18~8: 
has been ofer the country, to cler~ymen 
&nd others, in which be states the t~rma Sir John 
A. MacDonald ie ready to give N ewfouridland, 
if it enter Confederation. The " Mercury" says 
Canada is Ptapt.red " to giTe 86,000,000 to build 
a railway. Mr. Morir.e in his ' telegrams to the 
outp~ says Canada will give ss·,ooo,ooo, and 
before tho campaign ie onr we would not be 
surprised to bear that 820,000,000 would be 
epent on railwa~, if the Nhtfoundlanu fty would 
only walk into the Confc~eration parlor. These 
telegrams, sent lby Mr~ine, clearly connect 
him with. the agency of Canada, or else be is as-
euming an authority which he•h&e DO right tO 
~sume. Now, that this fact is established, we 
will proceed on Monday next to show the pt.st 
and preaent politiul relations of Mr. Morine with 
Mr. Winter,· of whom he formerly spoke and 
wrote as the betrayer of ir W. V. Whiteway. 
The magic influence of Confederation muet lte 
a.metbing ~arvellous when these two gentlemen, 
one o[ whom said of the other that he waa " the 
baaeet, meanest, and most perfidious of m~," 
can now take sweet counsel together. I'Ve do 
not know which to admire most "the cheek" 
CONFE DERATION 
BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION OF OFFICI AL 
(To th6 &l{lor of the Oolon~t. ) 
D EAR Sta,-It is o. great pity that the Mer-
cury, in advocating Confederation does not a 
1 
~ . 
QiiDn-.csp.ou.d.en.ce. 
---- -.... ___ 
NEWS FROM HEART~ G9NTENT. 
ad~ocate the " sound comm~r~ial prir:ciples" u 
wbtcb the gofernment, whoee organ it is , is su • 
posed to be founded. It a&)S : "If we formed (To the Editor of tP.t Colon iAl .) 
part of the Dominion of Canada we should occu • H t:AllT's CoNT&.'iT, March 1:1, 1888. 
precisely the ~tam~ position ~r even a bette r 0 0 S~n,-The weather has for Eome time bfen ex-
than Ireld d would occupy if abe gaine1 bo~ ccptionally mild for the time of year. Tht'ro ill 
rule." Cannot the MercunJ see that tho renr c considerable stir goiog · on, fittin~t up the bankers 
would be the cue ? We should renounce ho e· r, r tho coming campaign. Tweh•c bankers fro~ 
rule and re-enact t~e odious act of union, arUl here and New Perlican, will leave this epring for 
the same m~na b!1bery and corruption! Tlic the bt.nks, t.nd it would be a good tbin)l if the 
Jft rcury, while dwelling upon the advantages of number could be doubled, so 1\B to give ecth·e 
Confederatipn, ia careful to diacuu the Canadian and rcmuneratiTe employment to our young men, 
tariff in a few words as if of no importance. It who are well adapted for 'this iroportant branch 
aays nothing about cutting ua of\ from . tho mar- of our great industry. There ae11m", however, to 
kel! of }:;urope t.nd the U nited Statu, and C<Ul- be much grumbUo~ amoo,:t the crewe, owing to 
fining ua exclueh·ely to the Canadian markets. the bard terms of the new a~ree~ents 11ubmitted 
of t.he one, or the een·ility of the other . It conside111 V!at Canada " would relie"e us of to them, and lately published. 
.. ~ all wsponaibility itt euch thinga u tbe public . The m~n hue had seYeral meetings o~ tbe sob-
DEATH OF SISTER SGHOL 
asrfniG! debt.' t~e and ~mmerce, iodireet taxation, pen~- Jed, and ao far, . th~y hafe not 'ifrnod, till 
A iT tenttar~s. ~anal law, &c. It would, Mr. aome of the obJeclto!lable clauses are either 
--- EditoJ\ with a •engeance ! It would abolbb modified or canaelled. What the ultimate wue 
---.·---
THE INSPECTORS LACKING THEIR DUTY. 
(To 1he Editor of tltt Colonillf.) 
!T. Jorrx's , ·March 12th, 1886. 
D H n 'Stn,-Is it. not stransre that the autbori-
tiu cannot keep ~he back-lanea in a atate eome.\. 
what approachin~ ele11nline~s] There Is a 
grating s~uated in the middle of Bell-street, com-
monly kno~ n as "Bell Shute.Lue ''-it ia a 
most dittsru~tiog affair. Qoe would imagine from 
its cnormoua !ize,,.that t.ll the rain that falls from 
httat"en must IZO through i t. Th~re ia no nccea-
sily for a grating thPre at t.ll. Just imagine, 
Mr . .Editor. a n immense gyating ntuated in the 
middle of the road, barricaded by ditchee and 
fortification,, made out of- I wo~'t name 
~bat. T he odour w.hich comes from them is 
n<>t a bit -too ajlrt'eable either-and if that will 
not breed f>icltnrts and discaaf', I do not know 
what will. 
It is only gh·in)l the aanitary men their Clue to 
ny that they do their "ork well ; but tor thn,,· 
to 1tetp thit place in quttion clean, ia beJond 
their capability. The only way I eaa ~ 
purify the place, i4 to employ • r .. w half. i-
eated men, wh(l, probably, woa1d DOt be 
particular. 1 remain, roun t\raly. 
• A LA"'l'D Wuo ~ BY. About 5 p'clock, p. m., on Wednesday, the ?or public debt, by eelipainc it with ita own; of the maUer may\e betweeo the owntn and tolling of the 1>resentation Convent bell announced at would relien ua of trade aDd eommen:e men, a wNk or more m'Uit clec:icle. It ie to be 
that one ol the .good Sisters waa eummoned to by putting one dollar a bamt on flour, aad two hoped. that modente collDCila may prnail on 
her aure reward. This time it it not one in the dollan on pork ; it would keep oot EDglilh cJotU both aidn; 10 u not to damp •tbe ardour ol the 1\fRR. FE~:MREIS 
prime of life or blessed with Q)d age, but an ac:.- and make ua wear Caoadl&n ahoddJ; it -:ould people upged in the fit'bery. Fro• reporta ,, 
th·e, youthful ister I stricken down in the firtt compel us ~ buy o~r . "QPI' ol the arhadinlf alona t~e ahore, I find that die condition or tbe 
years of her fervor and religious aen·ict. ister monopoly of Montreal ; it would aupply ita &.her- people, 11 far better than it wu thia time •laat 
Scbolaatka, better known to the n~ighbors men from Halifax, to 6th in our waten without )'e&r. I han hardly eeen any applieanta up tbil 
round, and to her companiona ot a fc~w yean' a liceme, and leue our -nueta without employ. ~ay, seeking the aanetioD of the Poor Commil-
ago, u Miu Burkt>, had already made her eo- meot. It would gi,.e ua dirtct taxation accord- stoner; but notwith!tandiog thia faTorable atate 
lemn ,·ows of poverty, c~ t.stity and obedience, iog to the wants of the local gonrnment of the of tbioga, there are scveral Camiliee aloog the 
and was completing the term of her noviciatc day without any adequate return ; it would make aho.re wh,o are eeTertly pinched, and before the 
.when God was pleased to take her away from us . pay, not only fl)r our own penitentiarr, in s~nng seta io, m\\!t have recouraQ to the autbori-
further t ri t.l or probation. L ike the youthful whtcb there arc happily f~,• inmt.te&, bot also fur hea for the needful, to keep the wolf from the 
Sainte .A:Ioyeius and Stanislaus, "in a short time those oftbe Dumioioo, in "~ieh the~ are many, door. Lut year's bountiful crop of potatoes and 
she accomplished a great deal. Solemn Requiem but not so many u there ought to be ! it would other -regetable~~, has been the meo.ns of tiding 
Mats and 'Office were offered, today, fl)r the re- do many. things '"hich, ·aa the Mercurr sap•, l' we the leas opulent O\'er the winter. There is not 
pose of her soul. The lteY. P. J . D elt.ney was could \'ery well dispense with." much .ahipbuildin~ alon~ the sbor~, 111-re at 
ce!ebrant, awisted by the Rev'ds w. . Lalo; T here is nothing, sir, in the '"Y of opening Bant.'a Harbor, a nd H eart's llc!ligbt, to aid the 
t.nd D. J . O' Brieo. The solemn chant was ren- up ~his. island, that Canada offers to do, and for ~Rle in obtaining the nece~so.riea of existence. 
dered by the Rev'ds J. , col t and M. A. F i•z · tolncJ. tl can offtr no !JU!ll'a...tu, that tbi!l colony Thts lack o( woTk during the winter, is ou.r 
gerald. At the end of 1\fae~ . lhe Bishop pro- ca_nnot do for itself. H the men at the bead ofaf- ~eatE~t n il, as hundreds of men are compara-
n~nced the last absolution, aner which the r.urs cannot do i t, let them step u ide, a nd let more tlvcly tdle, a nd swallowing up the small s tock 
remains were borne in religious prooessiqn to the ~ble men tt.ke their places. Bot. don't let them, ~aid in from the po(>r fishery la.st summer. There 
~vt>, amidst the ehant Of the ] 11 Porodistnn, ~.n the face of difficult problems of lint. nee or smart - lS, howe,·er, a growing tendency among all, to 
The petition lrolll Mn. P~, 
the late Se!Jftllt ,.....__,., 
Carty io the Aueabl,- lut nnlq. die 
conaideta&ion ol the memben of the .teadft. 
The petitioner hll!', in our opiDioD, a 1trongclaim 
on the f{O•nnment lor a small peuion. Her late 
husband los! hie life1at BetLI Cove in the winter' 
of 1883, when in the diacharge of bia dutr . .,.f{e 
sened for upwards of fourteen years, aad durin~t 
that period discharged his duty in an boneat and 
faithful manner. lle loft hie poor widow and 
children in a de!titute conclition. Thia mattter 
\ VIl!l specially brought be(ore tbe:~to-rernment by th~ 
late lDPpector (Mr. Carty) . '"ho recommended 
that the widow be g ranted a pension. We tru 
tbat H is E:tcellency the Oofernor will intertst 
himself in the cue 'vbich is really a deterving 
one. 
--- ~ ... ~ .. .. ------
Latest from T w illingate. 
Jf taertre and De Profundis.- R.r.P. 10g under the cuoning manipulation of figures by clet.r more land, aa they are jut waki~ np to 
--- • · -.. ~ the ex-clerk ef Sir Charlet Tupper (who learned the beneficial effect of gr:~win~ more potatoft~ , 
NOTES FRO
U BAY OF JSLANJlO-. the trick fro"!' h is unsctupulour maste.n . basely etc. T he men who ma)te an t>ffvr t-to clear ar1d T wu.LJNOAT&, today. Jll ljl), band o,·er thts coul)try to the greedy prb'tectioniata '"ork a good plot of la.ntl , are irt n po. it ion to Xothin~t doinl{; seals t weh e miles off', water , 
and venal politicians of the Tory party of Cana'Cia. f<lce a bad fi:.hery yct.r, and tolrug~le th rough with- pre,·entll haulin~; few hood:~ killed by ~un; wind 
BAT OF lsLA:.ms, Feb. 2.5tb, 1888. 
A petitiop, eigned by on r one-h11lf c f tho 
ele:tori of this district, was fol'warded by today's 
mail: ~o the Oofernor-in-<"'A)utcil, rrquiring the 
pro•tatona of tbe Sheep Protection Act. to be put 
into force in the whole of the Bay of Ialande. 
When tbie diatrict it prQClaimed und~r thi!l Act 
it will clnr the way for an impro•ement in th; 
breed of aheep and cattle, which ia much to be 
cletired, aDd muat prO't'e a eource of benefit t() the 
lut.re p1"CC'perity of the JKople of tbh Bay. The 
eleeton deaer'f'e to be congratulated in their de-
lire to hne all dogt exterminated ; their wish 
wu ftry general, u ie pro•ed by the number of 
aama to the petition, wbieh ill eonaiderably onr 
the nombn required, i . e , one-tbird-!lo good 
bye to doss ! It "ill now rest with the police 
authorities to carry out the Ia wv. To the Magia-
trate is duf', in a ttreat met.euff', the suceeaa of 
the petition, he having prepared it and worked 
up the matttr. The police, al•o, are entitled to 
their share of praiee for going around with the 
petition for signatunr, as, alsO, are Mr. J,, T . 
Chafe of Lark Harbor, and Mr. eymore Wellar 
of John's Beach, for the intertst they took in it: 
On the 18th inst . our Magl!ltrate a nnounced 
that he had rrceived a · telegra m from the 
the Attorney Oen<'ral, stating that the " Q0 ,.ern-
ment would ~rmit the people of the Bay of 
Iaiande to haul herring, for sale to the l'~reneh 
without interfertnce." This ie, indeed, good new~ 
here. A gentleman, representing a firm in Mar-
eeillu , wu here by Jbe last Curlew, and wanted 
to purchase a large quantity of hnring, to be de-
lit"ered in the epring. Now, that the fiahermen 
are permitted to eell, &e., i t will open up a ne w 
market for the winter herring- which is really 
wa~. The peoplf', gen~rally, are very thank-
ful to~veminent for this arrangen.ent. 
A fine t'l'8ael, of about 70 tons, is bf'ing built 
by Condon Brothers, of Bircby CoYe, to the order 
of H on. Moses Monroe, 11pecially for tho bank-
~hery. She will be ready early In IJ:Ie spring ; 
ta a atrong and handaome veaeel, 
The lobeter fishel'J seems to be rathea. a pro· 
fitable buainen, if I may judge from the number 
offactoriea lately built. No leu than six will be 
operated the coming ieuon. They are all situ. 
&ted at or near the entrance of the Bay, and are 
within euy diataneea of each other. 
-------~~~-------The 6ret copy of the " lodU!atoT'' wu launched 
thia morn'ing. H i• a rparkling little abeet and 
. , 
11 away aboTe the elangy prodoction~ ot a similar 
nature which prececled it. If it conti nue in 
word, which ita fint iseue indicatu, it cannot 
ran to be aucceuruJ. • 
' . 
' 
Tb f C · out b · t k r. more south than for the past few da,·s. 
· e go-rernment o ant.da is sorely io need of avtng o sec ,or government relief. T bc pco- -~:==:-=-=- --~-=~_;~=-====~==~=--
supporters. It ~cwfl)undland ean be 11cuuced pie w~nt mora roads leadiol't frorn the main ~oacl LOCAL AND OTIIER ITE!JS. 
into Confe4eration : if 200,000 people can' ~ skirting the ~<borE', 110 a"' to tap the richer land!!, 
found who will be toreed to buy of the Canadian which ar6 generally l!ituated 1\ little way inla nd. 
~onopoliete, to the exclusion of all competitors, ·~he ~overnment ha,·e done a w>od deal in this 
Str J ohn A. MacDonald can carry ori a JlH le dtrecllon, and by carrying on thi~ good wprlt the 
longer, and the hungry crowd of ttfilo:e seeker .,.ho re.,ult must, ere lon(C, tell , in the better condition 
are cryiog fol' more plunder. will hail him a'! the of the people and a s~vin~ in out·door rel i~f. 
" Beaconefielc.l e f America ,'' 1~nd he will get hii ~~other thin~ T 'notice, (1\nd a most ab.;urd thin~ peerage. Lord L&nlldowne wLil depart for I ndia tL ts,) namely-that a poor man can't ~:o into the 
with the aat~f4~tion of k nowing that he ha.s woods and clear a piece of land "ithout h&\ ing a 
proved to the Tory government of England that gran t. T his mon trous, ridiculou"' red-tapism 
the deecendants of Irishmen cannot govern them~ has deterud m•ny (rom clearin~ land, f\)r in 
selves and that home rule is a delusion. Sir most of tho outporl.i there i'l no authotizt>d eur-
Charles ~uppe.r'will save tlte t'xpense of •kE'eping v'e!o~,'o eall upon to perform the work. Beside!! 
an agent tn th~ colony any Jon~cr. CaoadiiUI thts great hardship, o. ~o,·ernmont man does 
con,tra~tors will come down to make tbc railway not show himself but rarely, to ~ti ,·e the indus tri-
T he east 'dncl ancl fo(C still continues. 
T he skating Feason is considered 'ot"er. 
T he C(or.OXJ T will not he publi&bed tdmorrow, 
t. P4tn~'&-\).1r. , 
----~· ~ ~ 
orne case s of dipthnia in town u e said to 
hafe been brought in the milk . 
__ _.,_ 
A ~r~o quntity of venis~n, " hicb came by 
the Cu rlew, WM eold cheap today. 
__ _., .. _ 
' hamrocks (l"rnt y ccnt11 l-er bunch) can bC 
hacl at thi• oflice up to 8 o'clock thi~ e\'cll inJt. 
aecordtn~ to the half million per annum a~ree- ous man a~hance to JZC aheatl with hi~ clea rin~. T he cermonics i ncidentcil to the Fe tival of r. 
ment, with three or four thousand F rench Canl\- I f the law was pas•"d 'or the c r Pc1t riclc, will be celebrated at. Rt' ... rhead tomorrow. 
.l 'tanll t 40 . t d d h , "' 1' OCOII U J.!emont 0 '" 
' ' • ': cen 8 a ay, to o t e work, wbtle our 1 · 1 · · . • populauon. is engaged in fishing, and New'ound- c ean ng aod , why, then, not appomt dtstnct Rur- I . h 
I d 
4 
' ' 
0 
t r. h >•pt t 1ia has taken hold of t. famil1 on the 
an era wtll fi od themselvta fooled and sold as did v yors o pcr,orm t ~ necessary work, llnd (K'tmit 
the Non Scotians and Prince Ed_ward •I land the. peo. pl.e to carry out the cleal"i n~T of their plob? Torbay road. One or t wo cues are ala() reportrd 
pe I T h j ' h ·- in town. ope. e 1trcury aaya " there 11 not a frter T ts ta purely t. " dog in the man~er '' policy ~:::n:,c;i~~~:;~~~~T~~~~~t;~~a~a~~\;~ and stems the t itle Of industry in this all·import~ .:\f r. James Murphy will lea"e for Canada and 
the ' nited Stlltes by next Portia , to fiost his 
" protecti\'e luoy" on the mark£ te of these coun-
triee: 
F OU ND L AND, T he people rule or will with t.nt matter. A man bert', some few ye~trs ~ince, 
the ballot, ant\, if by carelessness ~r isroorance cut down th~ bush and wall going to c_!.ear and 
they put incompetent men at the head or alf4 irs: till a piece of land, and "boo he applied for a 
they can remove them, .without awaiting the re- f.trant he found t hat one of the ltlnd-grabbers in 
ault ~f a ~eneral election all~t>ver British North St. John's bad ah ead . bo ht · . d 
A men ea. T hey don't need to get the last 11- • • , • } u~ It . an now' 
ing returns . from British Columbi" befora ;;:e there tt ts, td le, tnstead of producing a valuable 
know who is going to go''~rn them. • ~ y crop for that man a nd his fli mil)•- i4 'worthless to 
I hope, sir, you will succeed in proving to the any one. Thi1. is by no means an itOlated case. 
people a nd go• ernment of this colony, that there ThiJ treatment of a n act paned to stimulate the 
~ ~~en=:not ,•h.e ~~~':re:al~l:~::!o~, n~:~e~h;;: cleari~sr of l~nd , has da~~d the epirits of the d~on the rice. I hope the " epotleu ftmioe" people, and, tnatead of gtn ng encouragement to 
wtll ne,er er tho shoulders of a Newfound- go ahead, hu thrown a very fooli~b obstac'e in 
lander who bas ld his country. Yours truly, the path of pTOgrcss. If the i[O'I'ernment a p· 
St. J o)ln's, Mar. 16. JNDEPENDE~CE. pointed distr ict t ur\'eyors when the ' act was 
---•" - .. •· passed, the peOple would ltnow what to do, and Entertainments 'or the Poor. comply with the rulr; but as things are. they do Jl ! ot know but that. t hey arc! clearing lt.nd for 
(To the Editor of tilt Colonu t .) 
Sm,-lt is a thing to be regretted that some 
ot our talented citizens do not get up entertain-
mente for the befleAt of the poor. A power or 
good co~ld be done tbie way. ·. It would only be 
11port (or some ot ~or beat alngen, actono, lee-
turen, etc., to get up a aeries of entertaiomenta 
fdr the benefit or the poor. Tbe people of St. 
J ohn's are always willing to lenll a helping hand 
to their indigent reno .. creatur~; and I am lUre 
that under the present critical circumatancea and 
') 
hard time•, ~bey would not fail to encoorage ·auch 
a good and charitable work aa the one which I 
have auggeeted. Yours truly, 
St. Jobn'a March 15. CHARITY. 
~ome ~ancl· llpt>cul ator "' ho would neTer hue a n}' 
tntenhon ofeulti \'llti l'~ it. Away with aucb absurd 
• ' t 
one-ettled law ! and • Itt the people hue , ,·err 
chance possible to till 1he idle, '"u te Janda 
of the country. I · bM·e l~tely teen by the 
papers that a Cor.(eduation shell bas burst 
among~t }OU. How quiet the ~tors hue con-
concted their little Pcheme behind the ' scenes 1 s~ far ., the q ueetion stands. the people of 
thu bAy teem to thinlt ,·ery little of · the mat-
ter. ancl care leu, lis 10me 11ay it is better to have 
u the deviiM WO do know than the onea We don't 
kuo,v. " . It. i~ to be hoped the prime movers and 
abettb-a tn thll latest bubble will DOt band Ul 
over like eo many abtep, aa did the wily Tupper 
the poor Nova Scotians. Let the matter be put to 
<he people, and then there will be no "growling." 
'Youn truly, z. 
I The largn suhj~ct of Confederation serms to 
be swallow in~t up the t~maller one of the muni-
cipal bill . T he at tent ion of St. Jobn'A mcmbrra 
is called to this ft~ct. 
T here will \,e rehearn ls at the ltomt.n Catholic 
Cathedral this o,·ening, afu r ptayers , .t.nd 'un-
day morning, a fltr last Mass. A full attendance 
is psrticularly requested. ...../ 
Some arrangements ~hould be made by the 
board of health to iaolt.te the diptberia cMts on 
the linea. Tho present weather is calculatrd to 
aaaist the spread of the disease. 
Assw EtlS To ConRESro~own. -"Father 
Morriuey" - W e cannot publish your corre11pond· 
ence for retl\ons which we will explain to you 
personally. What is known to u!l and to you 
may not be credited by the public, and unt il then 
we think it better to remain silent. Hie Ex«l-
lency cannot act utX:Onstitutionally, ,vhate\'er . 
may be his private opinions. No Governor since 
Reeponsible qo, ernment has ner dared to at-
terd'pt wha.t ytu belie•e will be Hia ExcelLency's 
action io cue o( a ministerial crisis. Hue no 
fear ; the Cow~JsT ie on tbo watch-tower ! 
I)EATH8. 
"SQt;t;;i:..At D uricle. Plnoontiti&1. Feb. sih. 
ttfter 1\ long lllnt!J18, John Squ~. a nnth·o of 
Broad Cou, Conception BAr, r.&ed 'i6 yeart· 
